[Immunotherapy with immunoglobulins].
Based on the recent knowledge about synergism of antibiotics and immunoglobulin preparations the intravenous immunoglobulin application becomes significant with respect to prophylaxis and therapy of severe general infections. Immunoglobulins react specifically against surface structures of foreign bodies, inactivating in this manner small germs, viruses and toxins. Granulocytes and macrophages incorporate especially particles coated with immunoglobulins. A cumulative effect of antibiotics with respect to bactericidy could be observed in cases of an additional immunoglobulin application. Preparations available in presence are demonstrated. Those obtained by proteolysis or chemical blocking of the complement activating IgG-Fc-part are used on a large scale. Using the limitated sulfitolysis the application of an immunoglobulin was possible which was of internal structure. The so-called high dose immunoglobulin administration is to be preferred in prophylactical and therapeutical indications. In some cases fresh frozen plasma can be applicated for the purpose of immunosubstitution.